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S';-*-: INCREASING RESPONSIBIUTY.

The following extracts are from an arti
cle written for the Atlanta Constitution 
some time ago, by Mr. Richard 0. Ed
monds, editor Baltimore Manufacturers 
Record.

Mr. Edmonds i.s recognizerl as highest, 
authority on Southern industrial develop-j 
merit. '

ping facilities of all of our portsfnd the utiliuition 
of every idle man in the creation of vast *»ealth. 
The south is “the heir of all the ages,“ It has 
coal enough to supply the world; it can produce 
iron at a leas cost than any other countr)-; it haa 
one-half of the timber now standing in the United 
States, and it has an nridisputejl cgptrol of the 
world’s cotton production, "ffran duplicate the 
enomious iron and coal business of rennsyt^mia;.. 
it can become the cotton manufacturing center of 
tile world; it can develop its export trade until it 
exceeds the present total for the whole country. 
Nature has lavished upon us cveiy material bless
ing and concentrated natund advantnges for 
wealth creation not found in any other country.

.%
For twenty years we have been getting ready— 

now the lime has come for the broadest and most 
comprehensive efforts. The foundation forDo not the sigm> of the times emphasize 

the imperative duty of Southern Baptists i ***''®‘^ success must 1« laid in tlie technical Iraiu- 
to recast their Home Mission work on lines 1P«®P'e- 
of broader liberality, if we are to bold even

Techuical •ctIucaUon will 
henceforth count for as much natural advan* 
Uiges. The 8truj<gie for worM'Wide commercial 
supremacy will be as hitter as the most iTotly con- 
tcste<l battles of i86t-'6s, as we needed 

material pros- | ‘^ptaina and trained soldiers, so we shall now need 
great industrial captains—meit born to command

f
l::

our traditional Christian integrity against 
the flood of foreign population and the 
influence of uuparalelled
perity ? ...

Haifa ccutury ago far-seeing men dimlv saw in ! r"'*” “ 
the future a period of advancement and activity ;!?
unlike anything in the past, but no prophet of that respon-
tUy could have mentally grasped the- Uemendoua ; ’* 'v'.'
activity the progress, the giganUc scale of l,u«-1 
ness operation, of the present. The census experts !
tell US that the reports of this year will probably f ' ----------------
show tbe total wealth of the United States to l>e I
about {90,oooyuoo.ooo and that the increase since j PROGi^SSS IN OKLAHOMA.
1890 is greater than the total wealth of thecoun-! --------
Uyiui86o. The capital invested in manufactur-1 »Kv. r.. x. smith, cor. SKo’v.
iDg is now over $to,ooo,orx>,ooo, or nearly four [ Tbi Baptists of Oklahoma have canse for rejoic-
limea aa muclt as it was in jl^5o, only twenty years i«g in that the reconls of the year ja.st {Missed show
ago, and about ^,000.000,000 more than 101890. 
In this X mean actual cash capital invested and not

the greailcst growth and activity in our history. 
It has been a year in which v • have been drawn

simply the stocks of overcapitalued corporations, i together, and our forces hartnonizetl in a rcuiarka- 
,*» I ble way.

In our own conntry upwanl ol $i ,000,000,000 is | One year ago last Octqliet we bad 12 Associations, 
now invested in electricentarprises With the tel-! 3<m churches, 75 Sunday Schools, and 7.000 nieni- 
epbone, the telegraph, the electric car, the electric I bers. Isist October we bad 14 Assoeialtoiis, 240 
ligliteil factory, the typewriter, the labor-saving i churches. ij(5 Sunday Schools, and 10,748 mcra- 
machincry of all kinds, the world’s power to pro-| ber». It will thus lie seen that our growth in 
duce, to accomplish great things, bos been doubled I membersnip during the year exceeded Soper cent. 
,arfd quadrupled many times. But no man can: 1.2.|t of Ibc alxive members were liaplui^ by our 
stuify these conditions and study the situation of i churches.
the world without being convinced th.it tlie “in-i The Convention had under appointment last 
dustrial revolution’' about which the political year yt missionaries. These men were pastors of
economists talk is simply at its very beginning.

We know that the sontb could increase ita cotton 
crop to 2o,fx.s,ooo or 30,ooo,oooor 40,000,000bales, 
and other farm predueta’in projiortioD, without 
being in sight of ita limit of capacity: we know, in 
fact, that as wonderful a. has been our country’s 
progress, we have in reality only laid the founda
tion of our industrial and commercial structure. 

•%
Survey the-whole world apd no other section has 

such an opportunity bifore it as la presented to

96 churches and supjtlied 36 out
2.603 weeks of lalior were performed;
6.736 sermons delivered;
3'4a'blr«aey^jSy"i .

prayer mcctiugR aitcmled;
30,281 religious vi.vl's were mode;
781 persons l>aptize<E:
*..596 were received by leller;
The TnOftUs Supjjcr was admitiisleired 129 times; 
30 Sunday Schools were orgauized.
A fair estimate will show thatonedortieth of the 

populattou is m our churches, and one-^temh have
the south by the worid.-wide commercial spirit now i a leaning toward Baptist prindple*. 
ruling. This period Of expaosipn in trade and j During Uie p«ast year our churches coiilributwl 
roAoafactures means an enlarged demand for coal {|i,Hoo to our Convention work. The previous 
and iron and steel; it means the opening of new j year they gave 11,587 for the same purpose, the 
markets for cotton goodii, an increased constmip- | small increase being due in'part to thch«.yy bur^

ICightccn meeting houses were built during the 
year, ranging in value from to |6,ooo AVe 
now have So meeting houses. More than thirty 
churches are planning to build houses of worship 
during 1903. This U a year of building. We have 
been unable to help a very large per cent, of these 
churches in building, although most of them need 
and deserve help. We need j4.'X<o with which to 
help build meeting bouses.
.-e4^iring the year the churches at Shawnee, 
K1 Reno, Nonnan, and Ceres became self-support
ing, Other churches are likely to join the list of 
self-supporting churches at the end of this year.

We Imvc recently h.id thrown upon us the O.sage, 
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache, and the Caddo na
tions for occupancy—a territory aggregating 7,coo
scpiare miles. In atldition, western and northwest-
eni Okluhoma is making rapid progress and dc- 
mandsour uUentioit,

Within two years of the dose cf 1903 there will 
have been built not less than 2,000 miles of rail- 
road io Oklahoma. New towns will spring up on 
these roads on an average of alx>ut every eight 
miles. A conservative estimate will report that at 
least 200 towns of suflicient size to warrant an 
effort to establish a church, are coming into exist
ence. At present four county-sites have no regu
lar Riptist preuchiug.

Beaver county is 30 by miles. We h.-ivc but 
two ohurclics and one missionary in the entire 
county.

Two years ago in Waodwanl county we had one 
or two churches. Now there arc te.u.

The Corresponding Secretary has been able to 
give hut little dme to evaugelistic work. The As* 
oociatioual Missionaries, who have l>ecu ]Ktid In 
part l>y the Convetuion, have given much time to 
such service. The Convention voteil to ask the 
Beard to put a Territorial evangelist in tlie 
but K^ckof funds, without neglecting other work, 
and failure to secure the right mao, has preventc<l 
the nppointment. Such a worker is greatly needed. 
There is a dedded trend in our churclies towards 
cvaogeHsin. We have bad some excellent meet
ings. In some cases tliese meetings have resulted 
in more than doubling the inembcrship of Uic 
clturch.

Oppo.sition to our mission work has l>ecn re
duced until our w'ork moves as smoothly as could' 
be esiwcted.

Tlic division which once cxisteil ba.s given place, 
to the warmest sympathy and co-o{>erafioM.

The future is hopeful, although from a human 
point of view the undertaking is o%'erwUeliuing. * 
“WithCcHl aU things are po&sible.*’ We are 
for the evangelization of Oklahoma, and ^re deter- . 
mined to buihi upN<^ ^csUmenl churches within 
reach of every citizen in Oklahoma We are grate
ful to the societies which are making the prosecu* 
.tion of onr work jHisaible. It i%{RttC;dcsire to build 
up church^ which will lx* ihoroijghly tnt»sio;iiiry. 
We feel sure you cau count on the Baptists of Ok
lahoma to help evangelue North Americaand the 
world.

I-:.'.

tioo ofl umber and woodwork generally; it means 
the doubling of America's export trade within a

deoson our churches which have been making 
many needed irnprovemenu.

On the first and third Tuesdays of April. May 
and June, the Frisco System (Saint 1/Ouis 8c 
Francisco Railroad) will have on sale reduced one 
way and round trip tickets from Birmingham, 
Memphis imd Saint Louis to points ju Arkansas. 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Indian Territorj'ami Texas. 
Write W. T. Sanmiers, O. A., P* X)*, Frisco System, 

'••SttlanU^Oa., for information, . - ^
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tratutnierion at Second Clou KaUt.

ATTENTIONIII

.^.ttention is called to the closiag para
graph of the Home Mission Board Report,

Mention is there mode of a situation con
fronting Southenr Baptists of exceeding 
importance. We may neglect the Negroes 
and they will improve their own condition. 
We may relax diligence id prosecuting the 
evaugelizaUottof Cuba and that wilt mean 
only the advantage given to other denomi
nations. We may abandon the Mountain 
work and witness nothing worse than a 
slow and gradual loss of Baptist inBucnce. 
We may gi\-e.»np our Building and Loan 
Fund, with the regret only that churches 
without houses of worship will have their 
struggles prolonged, and of course, in many 
cases the loss of a atuaten of advantage. 
-Alt the ranch needed work of tlie Home 
Mission Bfard can better afford neglect, or 
even abandonment, than the two features 
to which .special attention is di.ected by 
the Report.'

The foreign population, left without the 
Gospel, willbe^ie a dreadful menace to 
es’ery other interest we hold sacred.

This population has accumulated in .suf
ficient nui.hers in the four States men
tioned—Maryland, Texas, Louisiana and 
Misiouri—to arouse thoughtful men » 
serious concern for the future. We may 
not hope to do mucli.with the present gen
eration, ni<Kt of whom svill be siery Irani 
to reach, but their chiklren will not be so 
incased in prejudices again-st our Gospel, 
and of these we may«p^rS8Sea^resn!ts 

; from well-directed effort. And while the 
. conversion of the older persons is not So 
Iropeful, we may at least prevent the influ- 
ence tliey would exert over their clrildreo, 
not to say over our own children, making 
their conversion less probable, and the es
tablishment of churches among them more 
and more difficult, ;

Our cities, already isonrees of deep aijxi- 
wjf to those who have Mndied

cies, ate growing with astonishing rapidity, 
and c.all for religious effort that cannot be 
delayed.

It is often asked why New Orleans is 
such a hard field. It is because tlie mate
rial interest.s of the city and the settlement 
of foreigners was without a corresponding 
religious effort. After a city has grown in 
population and wealth, the effort to estab
lish and develop churches meets with smaU 
success. Churdhes must multiply and 
grow with the growth of the city itself.

You cannot exploit the Kingdom of God. 
As this Kingdom is expressed by the 
churches, their existence and well-being 
follow the law given by our Lord when He 
said: “The Kingdom of Heaven is as a 
grain of mustard seed, which when taken 
and planted in the earth is the least of all 
seeds, but it grows rad becoraei a great 
tree."

We are facing the f ict this moment that 
a few more years will give us several cities 
in the South like New Orleans, unless the 
Home Mission Board is given wiktom from 
above and money f.'om God’s people to 
establish and support churches in these cit
ies as the material growth and the increAs- 
ing population .shall indicate the neccs-sity 
for them.

Baltimore is already as large as fifty of 
the largest towns ir Georgia, and St. Louis 
is as large as these fifty towns, with popu
lation over and a’mve enough to make a 
city as large as tb>: largest city in Georgia. 
File this paper aft ay twenty-five years and 
then read it, with Baltimore, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Memphis, New Orleans, Gal
veston and Savannah as object lessons in 
prophecy. These cities wifi threaten our 
religions life in tlie future unless something 
is done adequate to their present needs anff 
conunensurate with their future possibili- 

■ ties.

CHILDREN’S BIBLE DAY

Sceoad SuadAT in Jud*
It hu become common araoag Baptists, as 

among oUier dejiominatioos, to empbssuc one day 
in the Sunday School by a special service aa Chil
dren’s Day. This is our Bible and Colportege Day.

Itcorac-son the second Sunday in June. Some 
may prefer the last Sunday in June, as that it Re- 

iXiiM! Day. andao the regular lesson would not be 
inUriuptetl,

ORORR OF EXERCISES VRlUt.
; The program is very attractive and iilustrates 
•the power of God’s Word in the heart.

The program 'proper, tlie supplement coa'uining 
rccitat»uasBrisi|d«5boxes, all are furnished with
out cost by the Sunday School Board at Nashville. 
Fill out your order and send to Nasbville and you 
wilt receive what yon order free of charge,

. V r.-. J .■ 'tH* Foxp. , .
The money collected on Children’s Bitile Day

il you do not wisli to have the special services, 
we yet earn<,sUy ask that you will send to the 
Board a ttmuibotion for the Bible Fund—send 
some amount, wbelber large or small, that we may 
use it in sending Bibles for distribution in Cuba, or 
among the immigrants or in destitnte places 
throughout the South and West. We very much 
desire to enter your School on onr list of eontribn- 
torstothis great undertaking, which represents 
the Bible work of the Baptists of the South.

Baptist Sukdav Scnooi, Board,
J. M. Frost, Secretary, 

Nashville, Tenn.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION

SAvAanAb, Georgia, May 7th-I4th, 1903.
For the accommodation of the Delegates and 

their friends attending the above convention, the 
SotTUERX RAII.WAV will operate asPKCiAl, train 
composed of the finest first^ilass vestibuled coaches 
leaving Atlanta May 6th, at ia;Oo noon; Macon, 
a;as p.m., and arriving at Savannah via Jessup the 
same evening at 8;jo p. m. The time of departure 
of the Special Train from Atlanta has been ar
ranged for 12:00 uoon, in response to a retjnest, 
from many leading BaptisU, who desire the best 
aecommodaions for the convenience and pleasure 
of the delegates; also in order to allow the dele
gates arriving Atlanta from all points north and 
west of .illsnU on the morning trains the great 
advantage of a “Daylight" ride.

Tickets for the convention to'Savannah will be 
sold from all pointt in Georgia May 5th to 7th, in
clusive, good to return until May aoth, at rate of 
one fare, plus twenry-five cents, fnrthe round trip.

The following are the rates from .some of the 
principal cities in Gcotgia;
AtUnu............$8.06 Athens.;,....;. I7.SS
Rome............ 10.27 Griffin .... ,..^.7.22
Macon........ — 5.42 Columbus.,........8.15
Gainesville .... .9.65

Should any of the delega.- desire to remain 
longer in Savannah than May 2otb, by depositing 
their tickeU with the Joint Agent at Savannah on 
or before May 20U1, and upon payment of fifty 
cents, an extension maybe had until June I, 1903.

By using the Southern Railway to Savannah on 
this occasion the delegates will have the advantage 
of a magnificent New Union Depot at Savgnnah, 
whicli eflords traveleis every ai-commo<lation.

Vfe earnestly solidt your patronage and hope 
that you will join us in making the Southern 
Baptist Speciai, a success. 1 will accompany 
the party on the trip to Savannah and do every, 
thing possible to make the trip a comfortable and' 
pleamnt one.

For further Information please call on or address 
any agent of the Southern Railway, or

J. C. Beam, Jr.,
District Passenger Agent, 

.Atlanta, Ca.

FRONTIBR MISSIONS.

The denoiuimitiondias cause for profound grati- 
tilde to God for His gracious blessing npon the 
work of the Home Mission Board in out Frontrcr^'*®*BBSl 
territory during the year just closcil. ’

On the first J»gc of this issue will be found an 
interesting article on Progress in Oklahoma.

In the Indian Territory the number of mission
aries employed this year was 72. The previous 
year 60. They supplied 240 churches and sta
tions; previous year 224. Iielivcred 7785 Sen..ons 
and addresses against 669; the previous vear, and 
baplired 712 converts against 539 the 'perevions 
year.

Texas shows 737 churches and stations supplied 
against 5S6 the previous year; 37.65? sermons and 
addresses against 32.343 the pfevious year; 3,800 
baptisms against 3,131 and 7480 total additions towill be sent to the Snnday .Schw^ Board at Nash- bapUsins against xi3i ■

«ile, to he n«nJ in the Bible work cf the Southern' Tw S' i'naiiso g .
^ptiat Convention. The Board is using this {and presf^ proper conception S the DKte'bluing! 
for sendmgpttt Bibles into destitute places, and ^ewituess and power of the Holy Spirit opmi
add* a doiUi to every dollar coatributctl, so that 
your gift will do double service in seoding out tlie 
Word of God.

s..vASA-m9 VM V415 nUlJ, JipUTJL 00011
the woric and workers of the Houw Boardyaad the 
far reaching effect# aixl influeuce of the work 
during the jW, have been more than can be 
prcseetlin or words.

MM
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Woman’s Missionary Union
AuxUUry to S. B. C.

233 North tIowArd Stmt. BALTIMORE. MD

Motto: OO FORWARD.

Miss Annie W. Armstrong. Editor. .

A TOUaL

A living coal! Ami with tU glow . , 
It touched another coal, when, lo,
The dark form into radience grew,
And light and cheer l>«uncd forth anew.
A loving heart! And with its love 
It touched another heart, which strove 
With mlvcrse waves on trtmbled sea,
When oars were plying heavily;
And lo, through «ihc<l clouds Hope stnile<l, 
Aud Love the weariness l>egtiiled.
That living coal lx: mine to glow,
That loving heart be mine to show.
White earth has sorrowing hearts that wait, 
Theopening of Hedeuiption’s gate.

DAYS OF ABSENCE.

ARNIKW. ARMSTRONO.
1K»/A God, go over the sea; icithout Him, not 

over the threshold.*' This beautiful Russian prov
erb conies to mind as the Corresponding Secretary 
of Woman’s Missionary Union looks over the time 
from February iHth to April nOi during which 
sev*eral States were visited in the hojxr of helping 
forward the cause of missions. It was at a season 
of the year when rains were abundant, floods to be 
dreaded, mud almost impassabjc at some points, 
trains, lor various reasons, delayed everywhere. 
Yet in all times of disapjiointracut aud danger as 

. well as in the opportunities for work, there was 
the conviction of being on the King's business, 
and the claiming of the promise ‘'I/i, I am with 
you." There was also the consciousness that 
strength, mental and physical was being given in 
answer to the prayers of W,- M. U. workers. 
Therefore in directing attention to some facts in 
connection with tills trip, we wish particularly to 
emphasize the mighty power of Cod liehind it all. 
Without Him, how mauy things might have cause<l 
the trip to be a failure! With Him, we went for
ward fearlessly and ead tlie Joy of seeing some 
blessed results, In view of all that was accom- 
pJishe*!, praise is ascribed to our diriuc co-laborer, 
and we would eucourago those who may he stand
ing at the water’s e<1gc hesitating to put their feel 
idto the water,* to “Go Forw«rd’'.at Gotl’s com
mand.

During 52 days of al*scnce, a di.slniice of 5.24^ 
miles was traveled, which .iucludcil Char!oUsviIle, 
Va,, various places iu South Cttrolin:», Georgia^ 
VlDrida, Alabama., Missiasippi, Louisiana, and 
Washington,, D, C.

The first place where we had the pleasure of 
ziieeting the ladit.s was at C'liiirloltcsville, Vli. i>«r 
train should have left there at 12 midnight, hut at 
aa. m. the start was made. This delay made it 
impossible to keep the next appointoienl at 
Cainesville, Ga., but Gotlsnw that the work went 
on, for the Corresponding Secretary of the \V. >L 
V. of that StMe, who had come to GRiocsytile to 
meet us, actvtl ns sabstitute in addressing,the la
dies.

I?re\'ious to leaving huUituoi'e, Central Commit
tee oflicers had been told just how niuch time 
could be spent in each State and all arraugomeuts 

’ as to llie number and time of meeting* had been 
■ left with them! 53 places were visited and Gaines- 

; Ulfc was the only point which we failed to reach. 
Though one may be in the attitude of dependence

upon Cod, yet all will appreciate how much of joy 
and comfort there is in human sympathy. For 
this reason, it is impossible to express full appre
ciation of the kindness of State Central Committee 
ofltcers in accompanying us from point to point, in 
many ways smoothing rough places, increasing 
our pleasure, and also the power for usefulness. 
The most careful planning had been done, and 
upon arrival at the 53 places, uot once did we fail 
to be met e.xcept when accompanied by State 
oilicers which D)a4!e it unnecessary.

Seventy-one talks were made to wom^ and 
children, Meetings varied greatly in numl^r, but 
all were good. In some places, arrangements had 
been made for A.ssoctational gatherings. The 
largest of this kind was at Anderson. South Caro
lina, 2t> churches being represented. Seven times 
the privilege of speaking in coUageawu cnjoyctl— 
once to 600 students. Truly Southern llaptisl

grander conception of the joys of personal service, 
and fhe blessedness of giving as God hath pros
pered!

SOCIAL UFE IN CUBA.

...... ....... .............. ... an
women have reason for thanksgiving for 'sn’th'f^ 7 A^^^can finds is that there is no change and

Cuban social customs have many delightful 
features. As in all Latin countries, politeness and 
courtesy are fouml. Good breeding ts not limited 
to any class. .

Bemuse of the manner m which the houses are 
built, home life is easily seen by the stranger. He 
can look through the barred win«iows or doors into 
the oj»eti courts where the family gathers. Be
yond this be can see the dining-room where the 
table is set. ami sometimes get a g1imjM»c of the 
kitchen, with the charcoal braziers on which most 
of the cooking i.H done. Few Cuban houses have 
ovens. The bread is leaked at the baker’s shoo, 
and if there is to be roast turkey or suckling pig, 
a great delicacy, the roasting is done outside. 
Spaniards and CuImuis are slangers to the pastry 
known as American pic. The fault which *

porumilic, of laying W. M. V. wort upon Uic ! 'aricty in the cooking. It becomes fe«fj>'ly in^
notonous Breakfast is the same all the yearhearts of the rising generation. Atone college, 

two little girls, children of a professor, were ptes- 
enl at the meeting, being very attentive. At the 
dose of the service, they went to their father and 
asked that he pay them all the money which be 
owe<l them, about 3<> cents to one and So cents to 
the other. WTiat a pleasure to hear the sweet 
story from, the professor, to know that the seetl 
sown had takeu root in these young hearts, and 
they w ere anxious to give for God*^ work all they 
had!

Appreciating that the time has come when Utc 
Colored Tcople arc looking to Southern* Baptists 
for help, Centnil Committee officers were informed 
that we would gladly speak to Colored women if 
they would make the necessary arraUgemouU. As 
a result. 10 talks were m.vde to them, two of which 
were ill Colorwl Schools. Undoubtctlly the Col- 
ore<l people arc very appreciative of the efforts 
Southern Huplist women are making to aid them 
in the development of Christian character aud 
work.

saure
around, and j»o is dinner.

In the towns, mucli of tlie social visiting Ls done 
in the plaz.r or public park. Two or three even
ings a week the liand plnv-s there anti everylaxly 
goes for A promenade, during which visits are ex-^ 
changwl and the latest news or goasip tohl.

Cuban hosintality, while not lacking in the city 
is belter shown in the couiitrj’. I never found 
anywhere a more kindly i>eoplc. In the interior, 
they have no such thing as a spare bed. but the 
wise traveler, who knows enough to take his hum
mock along, will find room made fur him outside 
aud tyvery ntienlion jMUtl to his comfort. An Amer
ican woman, who went alx)Ut through the . island 
with her hu.sbaiitL lohl me a story of her owii ex
perience which illustrated this hospitality. Her 
fiusband fixed a hamnwjck for her, and Ixing used 
to it. she fell anlccp. only to l)t awakcncii »ii the 
middle of the night by the Cuban hounewife wrap
ping around her the one blanket which the fannlv 
owiichL It had grown suddenly cool, and she hadI,l had grown suddenly cool, 
taken it from herself and chiltlren in order that 
the strange lady might not suffer. Long l>«forc 
daylight.* she heard the husband getting up and 
slipping away on'his i>ony. He got bock in the 
early morning, bringing sonic coffee. The little 
household was out of that article, arnl of itself

’ _. . ... . , . . I would have gotten along a few tlays; but he had
Possibly tliat which most impressed us during : nnies 10 the nearest village store to get

this trip wa.s the fnrnrH pnrfH,6f of those whom we j some in order th.it the vi.sitor might not suffer, 
met to be more loyal to the Great CcminUsioti. j Ahiouk eilucatetl Cubans, mueli attention is i»itl
This was evident a„.on« the poor ami am.m« those I
ot targe means. How pathetic and helpful were | „,„i wishes to all your friemlC^
some meetings held in jxior little oulojf-thc-way i Pailure to do this is look,-d upc-n as a slight, and is 
places where life is a hard struggle; In one chureh j not rca.lily forgiven. The provcrlis, for which the 
the lecture room was nnp.as.ered yet ollerings for |
missions were not being witlihcM. At another, , „,3|riroony nor on other seas." .Jiid it is true that 
the mouey for repairs hiMllxcn given to the work ! Monday marriages .ire rare. Cuban courls.hij>« 
of eitcnding the kingdom. .Among the gifts which j themselves are not as o[wi as with us. yet some- 
iudicate that a .lay of larger things is at hand. !
that thoKC who have large means are liegiuning to ; the fams and the eyes that talk.-.-t7jrMhVm 
recognize the duly of large giving, we mention a j/Av-fiW. 
thank ofTeritig from one whom Gotl 1ms restored j 
to health. This is to be used for the support of a 1 
missionary at Oalyeston, Texas, who will lalior as |

FAR-REACHING INFLUENCE.
Twice, it is reconlcd, Jesus wepG-once on the 

does MbtS Buhlimiicr among the foreign popula-’• Mount of Olives .hh txholding jcrujKiiem. the city 
lion (It nuiv he of interest to know l!u»t this is I of which God Inui s.iid ‘M have set it in the iriidst 
. , * •,. ... *t.{„ ! of the nalious aud ctnnuncs. He exchmied: Oh. .the second individual contribution gi\en thm vear j dav,the things *
byaW.MaU. worfcerfor the supjiort of a mm-^ for thy i>cucf." , ,....3^,-

• - • * » - » t - - : >.. . a • .1... —; 1 s . / tbe'^iatiohsrionarv\ the first haring !>een ac^mml by the Cor. j To-dav. Anieri<ra is m the inid-^t <»( tl 
Sec,, \V. ,\L U. from a lady who *?r<^ff^fTsubsti- | and should «<; non^^epp- C(>nc^^^ regartiin^

the drift, of ouV times, thc’desti«> and inflnemc 01
tute in foreign 6elds.) Two humlrcd and fifty j — the da vs to come?'. -Kvery upward
dollars has also^en promised by a worker in t ybu in America is felt by us in
Georgi.'i Home Board to continue : India, ‘ said a rewiafkabU! Utu<l<j(tegpoman at the
m.vr>ear,helpi,« inthe oMe^le
sionsries among the Coloreil 1 wple. Many !»alors | ^ cities?", was the question .asked at the
seem to have ret before Jheni a definiic amouui to | iiretrftng by ami arisbxT.Htic Brahmiti. In 
l>e raised aiid our coming was welcometl with the f emphttsiring this far reaching inlUicncei V)r Hid- 
though HmtGo.im.ghtpse,^brm^^
topaM. Atone ehiireh. lhe pastor said they had ; „„a„taking in a Chfisti.tni™! America, A wise 
never given more tluia ;f5<» ^ ^ forcigit ims- ? in 1‘orcign Mtsvhwis vomnulA a Ixmndlcss
sions, and askci! ct*-operatiou in emphasizing the i zeal for Home Mis*i«n^. The IxUtlc )<»st at home, 
need on Sun<lav, Ai llte day’s ciowt>|oo had l>een i our cause is slain aibrvmd CliriMtwnity failing In . ; 
raised. $i»xj baring bt-en given by the juistor and j America is doomed in oUicr Cfuutrlcs." How sipt- 
f i“3 by the wmnen and ciiildrctt ( iiar to the thought of Alexander MamiUon; “It

Many other enrijuragiug facts might liC men-/• ours.to f»e either tlic grav»? in which the hopes of 
tioned, but we truHt enivugU has l>cc» written to i the woib.i shall be e»toml>e<L or the pillar.of the
cause alt who axe laliorers together with lis, to-cloud that shall pilot the race onward." Truly, 
have .V liiaiper iippiX'datiou of God> guidance and ; every argumem tbitl i.s CUrt.^tian. that is patriotic, 
blessing u|.xm their work. May He hasten tlie clay - that is world siiclurive. nnpUes obligation, .to ml- 
wIku-iS/the women of our cUnreheA may have a j vooce Home Missioua. : ■
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Rl^W.M,S.iAd.Ar4.,Kan<asCitr,f5neo: V.H.9, Pattec Ch. 6c

Seaboard Air Line Railway

SAVANNAH, GA.
ONE PARE FOR RGUND-TRIP ON ACCOUNT OF ;

Southern Baptist Convention.
TICKETS ON SALK:

May 4-7, with final litnit to May solb. with privily 
extension to June ist if tickets are deposited with Joint; 

. • Agent and upon payment of 50 cents :: : t:

Cliolce of Roster fla Hoatgamery or fia tan and Vidalia.
SCHEDULE VIA MACON m

Leave Atlanta (So. Ry.) ... . . ... .12:05 noon 
Arrive Macon {So. Ry.) . ... . . . . . 2:25 t>. m. :; 
Leave Macon (M. D. &. S.); . .... . . 2:30 p.in.
Arrive Savannah (S.A.L ) . ....... 8:30 p. m.

Buffet Parlor Gar between Macon and Savannah—no change of cats. 
==^—"=== ASK FOR TICKETS VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
For farther infomutioi), etc., apply nearest Ticket Agent, or adddreM 

W.H FCI.TON.CP.&T. A. J.A.VONDOHtEN.T.P.A.
WM.B.CLEMENTS.T.P.A. W. E. CHRISTIAN. A. C. P. A. 

ATI.AXT*.

Carrying Pollman Sleepers. Cafe Can 
(a !a carte) and Chair Cars (aeau free).

Electric Ll^bted IhrovKhovt
■CTWCSN

BtralEgMua. McapUs ud Kaasas City
AHO TO A,a POIMTS *N

Tfns. OUatomaRad iadlu Territories
a44t

Tar West and Northwest
TIW OHI.V TtOlOtXtH SUiGPINa CAR tWB 

BSTWeeN TK8 SOUrMBASr AMO 
KANSAS CITY

Descriptive literature, tickets ar- 
>.tnged and through reaerrations made 
dpon appUcatkoa to
W. T. 8AUN0KM, Gc« V A«y. PAnm. Ocfrr.

F.C.Clark, Tiuv.P«a6.Aor., ATtawTA^ Qa

W. T. SAUNDERS
Qftff'l ARftnt PassARger 0«|HirtmRnt

ATLANTA, OA.

Ci)octaf.OkialioiDa&6Qir R.R
Combines the Advantages of

EASTERN SERVICE
With the Opportunities of s

WESTERN COUNTRY:
DIRECT I.INE

Memphis to Little Rock, Hot Springs 
Indian and Oklahoma Territo
ries, Texas, Colorado. New 

Mexico, Arizono, Old Mex
ico and the Pacific

Coast.

Wide Vestlbnled Trains 
Puliman Drawing Room 

Sleeping ears, Pullman 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, 

Free Reclining Shair ears.

S. L. PARROTT. Dist. Ps%s. Agt, 
Atcawta, Ga.

GEO. H. I.RE, G. P. St. T. A.,
Lmt,M Rock, arsunSas.

iyM9S,j^.g>: CiOnrrCk. Kaso, Cut. »a>ao; W. K H. B»i« Ck,
kssM W. M. ». T.Wnud* 0>. Kuu. CMy. W. J«, s. H«»-

K «. r.T

ft ^Southern Railway
S' *•* St. $»fto oot W. M it rayeflw. Uuvk W. M.

._JL ^th Park Ch Kaon* Oty. ^00; W. M. S.MIhw. $s*4»j W-MTs. Oliv* 
K*J»^C«y9$5(9.«4. Total, f^5.*5. PrsHomty Mfwrtode $$45,3*. T«^

NqSh <Sw>UlSAl^pr«K«aJy rtftnn 
SOITTH CAROLmA-.W. M. S.

rt^J^w. V.». a. ^ N«Wk.
Ta**

Total, 96i,SA^ 
>Mt. TmU fftm* Mby,

A&mlt5?i£'S^'i»w« m4 c»». *«>5S.u.
IS,. TmlrOs ■ Ws»ibr.th°^-s>.

T«»l mu«her b<»« ««A Ms,

QREATE3T aYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.
Any trip is one of pleasure via this line.
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 

^ El^nt Pullman sleeping
Car Service. Unexceiied Dining Cars.

a C. beam. Oist. Pass. Agcat,
AtbuiU, Oc..

I W.H.WY10B,
D. o. c. “■ “-xs^L.


